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CAMPBELL WILL RESIGN.

The Chairman of tlicNational Commit-
toe Unable to Serve.

ISME.__.TS FOR TnE COMMITTEE.

mJg/Km of the People's Tarty for Campaign Funds.
Subscriptions Solicited From Friends

of the Parly.

I-P-Cla; to The Morning Call,

Washington, July s.— lion. W. J.
Campbell, chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, was Inconference to-day
with President Harrison, Secretaries Rusk
and E'.kins, Commissioner Carter and ex-
Senator Spooner for nearly four hours. At
the c Relation of the conference Campbell
made a statement, saying that he had noth-
ing further to say legardins the question at
issue. His statement is as follows: "When
Iwas elected chairman .of the Republican
National Committee itwas with tbe distinct
understanding that my business engage-
ments, then pending, might render itimpos-

sible for vie to act in that capacity. This
contingency was fully understood by the
committee and others directly Interested.
Since the adjournment of the committee I
hu ve been unable to adjust my affairs so as
to render it practicable foi me to act as
chairman; and I, therefore, as Ireserved
the right to do, announce Iwill not so act.
Under the authority rested in me by
the National Committee, Iwill probably
announce the executive committee within
the next 'few days, and that committee will
meet at an early date. At the meeting I
will formally tender my resignation, and
my successor will then bo elected. My
successor will be chosen by election by
the executive committee a* authorized by _
resolution adopted by the National Com-
mittee."

The names most prominently mentioned
to-night in connection with the chairman-
ship are J. 11. Manley of Maine, Samuel
Fe»senden of New Hampshire and G. A.
Hobart of New Jersey.

Chairman Campbell willprobably appoint
the executive committee «f the National
Republican Committee this evening and
those whose names follow, with perhaps,
one or two exceptions, will, it is believed,
be found upon the list: J. 11. Mauley of
Maine. Garrett A. Hobart of New Jersey,
Samnel Fessemieu of Connecticut. J. S.
Clnrkson of lowa, W. O. Brady of Ken-
tucky, H. C. Paine of Wisconsin. 8. C.
Kerens of Missouri, E. Rosenater of
Nebraska and J. N. Huston of Indiana.

THE rEOI'MC'S PAIITY.

An Appeal for Contributions to the
Campaign Fund.

Omaha. July s.—The People's party Na-
tional Committee to-day adopted resolu-
tions calling upon the reform press to use
all of its Influence to the end that upon tba
24.!; of July, or earlier, every party club
and labor organization in the country
will meet and collect campaign funds
for the national campaign, and that
they will then adjourn to meet again
on the 16 Si of August, the anni-
versary of the battle of Bennington, the
meeting on that day to be held in every
township to collect funds for the national
campaign. The address declares that the
people must sustain this campaign with
means as well as with votes, or it may fall,
and withit the hopes of the people for jus-
tice and prosperity. Allmoneys collected
should at once be transmitted to M. C.
Rankin of Terra Haute, Ind., treasurer of
the National Committee of the People's
party. Itis further requested that at each
of such meetings committees -hull be ap-
pointed whose duly it shall be to make a
rough canvass of the township or precinct
for contributions.

Inaddition to the above method the Na-
tional Committee has established four
funds, to be known as "ten-dollar campaign
fund," "five-dollar campaign fund." "one-
dollar campaign tuna" and "fifty-cent cam-
paign fnud," and requests all the friends of
the cause who are able to do .o to send
their names and contributions to the
national treasurer to be published in the
reform press of their respective States. pro-
Tiding that the contributors to these funds
shall be allowed, it they desire to
do so, to pay inmonthly installment*.. The
address also urges every speaker for
the party to take up collections for
the national fund at all meetings. It
urg<_s the ladies who are in sympathy with
the party to form clubs for the collection
of funds and forwarding of the work.

The address concludes as follows: "The
National Committee of the People's party
say to their friends there is a reasonable prob-
ability that the party willsweep thecountry
and elect their candidates for President and
"Vice-President if they aie given means
enough to put speakers in the field and sup-
ply the people with campaign literature.
The People's party of the United States
earnestly requests the women of the coun-
try to organize at once and help us in this

test, because we are lighting to not only
save them and ourselves but the coming
generations from plutocratic slavery."

Fusion Id low*.

Deb Moines, la., July 5.— effort is
being made to unite the Democratic and
People's parties in this State by giving the
People's party the electoral ticket and the
Democrats the State ticket. The object is
to help throw the election in the House,
which would elect Cleveland.

Tauim .r.y Indorses tbe Platform.

New Yohk. July ,-.
—

The Tammany
executive committee to-day Indorsed the
Chicago platform and pledged their earnest
support to the nominees.——

THE EASTERN RACES.
-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0rf

Monmouth Park Officials Arrested
—

Results
of the Various Races.

Monmouth Pake, N. J., July s.—Presi-
dent Waicott, Secretary Crlckmore and
Starter Rowe were arrested this afternoon,
just before the racing began, and charged
with unlawfully maintaining a gambling-
bouse. They were taken before a Justice of
the Peace and released in 8100 bunds each.
None of tbe bookmakers were arrested.
The results of the races were:

One mile, Strathmeath won. Merry Mon-
arch second, St. Anthony third. Time,
1:43%.

Six furlongs, Eagle Bird won, Delury sec-
ond, Jeannette third. Time, 1:16.

Haeken.ack handicap, one mile, Locn-
hatcbee won, Mars second, Hamilton third.
Time, 1:40 ft.

Long Branch handicap, one and a quarter
miles, Demutb won, Raceland second, Judge
Morrow third. 'lime, 2:07.

Six furlongs, Waicott won, 'Yemen sec-
ond. MiltYoung third. Time, 1:14.

Five furlongs, ThUtlebolt won, Muscovite
second, Lindsay third. Time, 1:02.

At Chicago.

Chicago, July s.—The weather was good
to-day and the track fair. The results
were:

Six furlongs, Harry Askew won, Ellison
second. Claret third. Time, 1:23.

Fiv- furlongs, Edith Belmont won. Bea-tific second. Moose third. Time. 1 10.
One mile, Top Gallant won, Bart Wallacesecond, Reputation third. Time, 1:52%.One mile and seventy yards, Zeke Hardy

won, Roseniont second, Content third.Time
1:57%.

Oue mile, Ceverton won, Silverado sec-
ond. Good-Bye third. Time, 1:52%.

THE SIOUX CONGRESS.
Interesting Ceremonies Among the Indian

Converts.
Cheyenne Agency, S. D.. July s.—The

big Catholic Indian congress closed to-day.
The observance of high mass and the con-
firmation scenes were very impressive. It
was 'also an interesting sight when over
2COO warriors, who but 18 months ago were
arrayed in war dress, sat around the big
wigwam and listened to talks by their head
man about the benefits of religion. Well
might Bishop Marti count that his life's
work was worthy of commendation when
be could here see the 6000 converts who
have been added to; his church during his
ministry of 16 years among them. Chief-Charger was president of the day, andamong the orators-were" John Grass. Swift;
Bird and Four Bears.

-
The exercises were \u25a0

arranged: so as to prevent the scalp da cc,
and all day when thu young man began pre- _

paring for the dance the head man would
come forward with some scheme to defeat
their plans. The feature of the celebration
was the Rinsing of a number of patriotic
songs in English by the Indian schoolgirls.
The young men wanted to give a war dance,
but were headed off, and contented them-
selves with many iony races." , .

A I_-Ali-__.F_._ONT RIOT.

Steamboat Men in Chicago Besist the World's
:V 7 Fair Managers.

Chicago, July s.— For years a portion of
the lake front near Vau Buren street has
been used as tho landing-place by
dozen, of pleasure steamers which ply
between the city and the "Crib," out
in the harbor, and for trips up shore,
The company; which secured the privilege
of transporting passengers to the World's
Fair grounds decided that they wanted to put
up their regular docks, and the city authori-
ties notified the transient occupants of the

lake front that they must vacate. The latter
assert that the company secured the World's
Fair privileges through unfair means, and
announced the determination to stand
on their rights. This morning the harbor-
master called on the police for assistance
and 20 men were sent him. They went
down the lake front, proceeded to ordei the
boats topull a».av and prepared to remove
the temporary taadini.-et*ge- which have
been there. They had no sooner started
at work than several mariners Interfered
and a lively row started. One belligerent
sailor and an equally warlike policeman had
a fierce light with clubs in which the
sailor was badly worsted and several
of the crew of one vessel were dragged
(ff to the station. By this time several
thousand people had congregated In Like
Front Park and made a considerable
demonstration, most of them siding with
the sailors. Toe police captain iv
charge, fearing a riot, sent for 50 more Dim,
and when tney arrived dispersed the
crowd. The police then proceeded with
the work of eviction, and without further
trouble, beyond one or two slight
encounters, finished up the job and cleared
the place where the docks were to be put.
The sailors who have been evicted say their
tights have been invaded and that they pro-
pose to take the matter into the courts.

THE EASTEHN GAMES.

Bruits of Yesterday's National Iague and
Association Contests.

Cincinnati, Juiy s.— Philadelphia won
the game in the first inning to-day by virtue
of Alien's hard hitting and -Latham's er-
rors. Cinclunatis 3, hits 5, errors 3. Phila-
delphia:. 7. hits 9, errors 2. Batteries—Mul-
lune and Vaughn, Wsyling and Cross.

at Chic igo.

Chicago, July s.— The Brooklyns won
two hotly contested games to-day. In the
first there was not a run scored until tba
seventh inning, and a stieak of hard hitting
won the game in the fourteenth. The sec-
ond game was won by a combination of
lucky hiu and two outs in the sixth. First
game: Chicago* 5, hits 6, errors 3. Brook-
lyn* 2. hits 10, errors 4. Batteries
bert and Schiiver, Foutz and Bailey.

Second game: Cbicagos 4, hits 10, errors
2. Brooklyn* 5, hits 10, errors 1. Batteries—
Luby and Schriver; Haddock, Hart and
Daly.

At Cleveland.
Cleveland. July s.—The homo team

won by heavy batting. Cleveland* 11, hits
15, errors C. Baltimores 5, hits 10, errors 5.
Batteries— Young and turner, Cobb and
Gunson.

At LnoUville.

Louisville.July s.—New York's errors
cost them the game to-day. Louisville* 7,
hit* 9, errors 1. New Yorks _, hits 9, errors

7. Batteries— Hemming and Dowse, King
and Boyle.

At St. Loul«.
St. Louis, July s.— Lucky hitting and

good base-running cave Borons tne game
to-day. St. Louis 8. hits 9 errors 7. L

--
tons 14. hits 15, errors 5. Batteries—Breit-
enstein and Moran, Staley and Nichols,
Bennett and Kelly.

At Pittsburg.

PITTBBCBO, July s.— Superior all-around
play by the home team wen to-day's
game. The score: Pittsburg? 4, hits 3, er-
rors 1. Washington*. 2, hits 3, errors 3. Bt.-
teries—Ehtei and Miller, Abbey and Mil-
ligan." The A.iffeina _•_«__ Start North.

Los Angeles, July s.— Manazcr Glenai-
vin has signed outfialder El. K. Lytle of
Kansas City, who was a member of tne
Portlands last season. Newman and Rogers
have both been laid off tillthey get iutocon-
dition, and only nine men were taken north
to-day.

. «. .
CI'CLONES IN THE EAST.

Several Towns in Kaine and De? .ware Badly
Damaged by Storms

North Buckfield, Me., July 5.—A cy-
clone passed over the towns of Paris, Buck-
field, Sumner and Hartford Sunday after-
noon, Itfirst mowed a path 20 rods ide
through the thick wood?, aud sweeping on,
It blow dwellings from their foundations,
smashed barns and farm buildings into
kindling wood, killing eeveial horses and
destroying wagons, farm Implements, etc.,
and carrying the debris for long distance-*.
Several persons were injured, but not ser-
iously.

Clayton*. Del., July 5.— A fierce storm ofwind, rain and hail struck the neighbor-
hood of Church Hill on Sunday evening.
For three-quarters of

_
mile it leveled

houses, orchards, timber, fences and grow-
ing crops. Fletcher Fisher's dwelling was
lifted from its foundation, and the colored
church and school was served In the same
way. KittyAnthony's dwelling was blown
into kindling wood, and two other houses
were lifted up and dashed against each
other, the frightened occupants crawling
out through the chimney. There was no
loss of life.

A BANK WRECKED.

The Defalcation of the Buffalo Savings Bank
Will Ruin the Institution.

Buffalo, N. V., July s.— Startling fig-

ures were brought out tbis morning concern-
ing the National Savings Bank defalcation.
The wildest guess was outdone by actual
facts. Only about half of the passbooks
have been examined, and the defalcation
reaches the surprising total of S-2G.G36. The
revelation was made this morning in the
Supreme Court, when the Deputy Attorney-
General applied for a teinpoiary receiver
for the bank.

Chief Bank Examiner Jadson believes
that the defalcation will reach fully
$500,000. The ..fficlal statement of the
bank examiner shows that the total liabili-
ties are 51, 280.84.5 41 and the assets
81.000.:«4 55, leaving a deficiency of
£280,500 86. Cashier Dann thus far has
turned over money and property amounting
t0.553,000. The appointment of a receiver
has been postponed until Thursday. Dann
and Bookkeeper Armstrong are Injail.

DOUBLY A MURDERER.
He Only Failed When It Came to Taking

His Own Life.
Duron, S. D., July 5.—N. R. Thompson

was brought here to-day from Arlington,
Kingsbury County, and placed in jail,
charged with attempting tokillhis wife and
Mrs. Blighten, with whom she boarded.
Thompson's wife had left him several
months ago because of his cruel treatment
and had secured a divorce. Yesterday he
went to the house and endeavored to induce
her to return to him. Meeting with a re-
fusal he drew a butcher-knife and struck
her in the abdomen, inflicting serious
wounds. He then turned on Mrs. Blighten
and cut her so severely that the intestines
protruded. After that he attempted to take
hi- own life, but was overpowered. He now
says that the deed was committed while un-
der the influence of opium taken withsui-
cidal Intent.

Shot Dead in a Row.
Clarendon, Tex.. July s.—Constable J.

F. Green, Brigham Grissom and Bub Bell
were killed in a fight this afternoon. Green,
accompanied by Grlssom and another man.
entered a saloon where Belland hi. brother
were. A shooting affray immediately began,
the outcome of an old feud, and when thefusilade ended the three men named abovewere dead.^gs^gsglssKggsgam

Riot Among Coal-Miners.
Martins Feiiry, Ohio, July s.—The

Hungarians, Italians and Slavs. employed
In the mines at Laurel celebrated th*. Fourth
by a drunken riot. Forty men participated
and. twelve were injured, some of them seri-
ously. The building was demolished. More
trouble is anticipated.

A Whole Family Drowned.
Ottumwa;' lowa,Juiy5.-AtHiberulayes-

terday? while Kobert ;Innis. with, his > wile
and child -were; crossing Cedar -Creek; the
horses and" buggy were wept :down the
stream and tbe entire party perished. v

ELECTIONS IN ENGLAND.

The Liberals Said to Be Making Heavy
Gains.

GLADSTONE (WIDEST OF THE RESULT.

Stanlcj Defeated by a flow Vote—Prominent Lead-
ers Ke-el.fUd

—
1Woman's Rough Treat-

ment by Welsh Electors.

Special to The Morning Call.

London, July s.—The Star says If the
average of yesterday's gains is maintained
it willgive the Liberals a majority of 150 in
the next Parliament, while there is a prac-
tical certainty the averace will be greater.
The defeat yesteiday of Sir T. Sutherland
(Liberal-Unionist) at Green ck by John
Bruce (Liberal) is a deathblow to the
Unionist cause in Scotland, and indicates
that the number of English Unionists will
be reduced. The Radical triumph at West-
bam is a prelude to the rolling up of Lon-
don victories for the Radicals. Gladstone
is jubilant over Iden's results, espe-
cially the return of John Bruce (Liberal) In
Greenock. The returns thus far show the
election of 63 Conservatives, 41 Liberals and
7 Liberal- Unionist*. "7*777.

Gladstone addressed a large and enthusi-
astic meeting at Dalkeith to-day. In tho
courfe of his speech he said if Scotland
wanted home rule aha would get it as her
right; but, he added, the Irish quo. ton
leads.

Daniel O'Connell, the son of the great
IrLdiliberator, who is supporting the Right
Hon. James Lowther, Conservative, was
asked why he was not following the foot-
steps of his father. He replied that it was
a- an Irish Catholic that he voted for a Con-
servative. "Ihave seen during the past six
years that the country has been wisely gov-
erned. Gladstone's home-rule scheme would
be most disastrous to Ireland."

A I'liicUjrWoni-m in Wales.. Mrs. Cornwallls West, who was 'anvass-
Ing for her hand in Wales to-day, tried
to quell a row among the electors who re-
fused to hear her husband speak. She said:
"Iam an Irish woman; bit;Itwas not until
Icame to Wales that Ilound men eatable
of refusing to hear a woman who was
pleading her cause." She was interrupted
by a storm of yells and lu^es. Pluckily
leaving the platform sue forced her way
through to the platform from which the op-
position orator was addressing a crowd, and
tried to argue him into silence. He shook
his fists in her face and repelled her at-
tempt. Finally a melee occurred, and Mr-.
West was forced to return to the Unionists'
platform. The meeting broke up in dis-
order.

London*, July Returns of.the elections
unto 1:30 o'clock this morning show that
so far the Conservatives have 90 its, tin*
Liberals GO, Liberal-Unionists 8, and
McCarthy ilexL.»

-
Among tii -c returned are W. Burdatle

<"\u25a0 nits, Sir George Baden Powell, T. P.O'Connor, Baron Henry de Worms, Sir
Julian Goldstein, W. G. <". Cat-end ßen t-
Inck. Among those defeated are Kichard
Chamberlain and Henry If, Stanley, als?*
Sir Homy W. Tyler. Stanley, whose cam-
paign ha- been watched mithmuch Interest,
.v..& del.';, led by 130 majority, his opponent
bring F. M. (dwells, a Liberal. -day's
gains aid losses are about equal.;*>'J>i

The Tin hays: "The flowing tide ha.
been absolutely stayed, ifnet turned hick."

'. The News has abandoned making predic-
tions regarding the elections and admits
that the Liberals have received a check. In
a sntech to-day, Gladstone claimed that he
had increased tho electorate from three to
6.000.000. Liberal gains, he added, promised
sa:iglt»ctory te_uits. ..-

—... —
..-...-___._

O'Brien ltn-llr Injured.

CORK, July s.— As iliain O'Brien was
returning from a political meeting yesterday
he was struck on ton head by a stone and
knocked off a jaunting car. The wound
bled freely. He passed a restless night and
bis physicians apprehend that bis condition
will become worse. Hi. assailant was
arrested.

Dublin, July s.— The Irish-American
commission, which arrived a few days ago
for the purpose of trying to effect a peace-
ful settlement of the difference between the
faction?, has received a reply to a commu-
nication sent to Justin McCarthy. He
replied that he must consult with the mem-
bers of his party. Itis believed that.br.th
sides are opposed to considering the ques-
tion until after the election is over. The
commissioners do uot despair of smoothing
matters then.

CHOLEItA SPREADING.
The Epidemic Ravaging the Russian Prov-

inces
St. Pktf.l-Siiui-O, July s.—The cholera is

advancing toward Mm.cow, and it is pri-
vately reported has appeared on the other
side of the Volga, in Saratov. The mortal-
ity is Increasing at Baku and suburbs.
Only four doctors have volunteered to at-
tend patients in the cholera hospitals, but
others have been com ioiled to do so. The
hospitals are totally inadequate to care for
the numbers of sick. Medicines and disin-
fectants are only obtainable at exorbitant
prices. The streets are being sprinkled
with petroleum as a disinfectant. Affairs
are badly mismanaged. A cholera hospital
has been located in the most populous dis-
trict of the town, Steamers are being with-
drawn from the B-i m route on account
of the epidemic. Temporary hospitals are
being erected along the Trans-Caucasian
Railway, between Baku and Tiflls. The
Russian frontier is closed against goods and
passeneers by the way of Ouzamanda, ex-
cept after one mouth's quarantine. Twenty
new cases are imported at Saratosk. The
disease Is spreading at Astrakhan. It la
rumored the disease has appeared at Ro-
manoff, and there is disquieting news from
Rybinsk.

Pai.is, July s.— Fresh deaths fromcholera
have occurred in the suburbs. The bar-
racks of the city are reported to he inja
scandalously filthycondition. Dr. Proust,
in a report to the Board of Health on the
cholera in the Caucasus, says the greatest
vigilance will be necessary, if the cholera
spreads to the shores of the Black Sea, as
there is every prospect of the present epi-
demic following the course the disease took
in 1831 and 18-.7.

REVOLT IN HUNDURAS.
Insurgents Seize an American Bark and

Capture the Pub Offices.
New Orleans, July s.— Dr. Posey, the

medical oflicer of the Louisiana Board of
Health, stationed at Cciba, Honduras, in a
letter dated June 25, gives additional par-
ticulars concerning the revolution, headed
by General Nulla, which broke out at Ciaba,
June 23. He says: In the fight one guard
v. a-, killed and two wounded. The in-
surgents took possession of the Custom-
house, telegraph otlice, municial offices and
coast defenses, and captured and imprisoned
many of the Government and municipal offi-
cii! Is. Some of the officials fled.

On Juue 24 b* 0 insurgents under General
Nulla seized the American- bark Joseph
Uteri aud proceeded with her to Truxillo for
the purpose of capturing tho town and ex-
terminating General Munio's forces. Tiie
letter states that at that -time there wasevery reason to believe that the revolution
would be a general one. Twenty cases ofguns and 25 cases of cartridges were on
board the bark Joseph Oterl when she was
seized. The bark was later released by the
insurgents, r.nd arrived at the Mississippi
quarantine station this morning. The
owner will institute proceedings for dam-
ages.

-
--... \u2666 .

RIOTING IN SPAIN.

A Mob Attempts to Release Convicts and De-
stroys Private Property.

Madrid, July 5.—A mob tried to release
convicts iv prison at Calahona yesterday

and itrequired several regiments of soldiers
to prevent it. Martial Jaw bas been de-
clared. ;-The, mob,;',when it reached 7 the
prison, demanded the* release 'of the; men
Imprisoned' for rioting, and when tho de-
mand was refused some of the rioters beset
the barracks to prevent tiie guards .from
coming out/while others threw stones and
threatened to bum the houses of the Muni-
cipal;; Councilors. \u25a0: Troops .;arriving
Logarao soon quelled the rioting. Bel;or_
they arrived;however; the houses sof Inen
of the Municipal -Councilors were purnei,

as was the buildingdevoted to the use of
tax official*, ana the windows of several

uses were smashed. The population of
Caluhorra is greatly excited and fears are'
entertained that there will be further trou-
ble. Some wealthy families are leaving un-
tilaffairs .hall assume their normal aspect.

BISMAKCIfS- DEFIANCE.

His Party Organ Replies to the Government
Attacks.

B_cnr.iv, July s.—The Hamburger Nach-
richten, Bismarck's organ, caused a sensa-
tion with an article written inreply, to tho
recent threatening articles of the'Noft-fr
German Gazette. The article says that Bis-
marck regnids the comments as ridiculous
and willnot ascribe them to a Ministerial
inspiration. The article continues: "When
the Prince, takes his seat in the Reichstag
his criticisms should not be restricted to
the limits already observed; it would be in-
teresting in the highest decree if judicial
proceeding* were instituted. Tbat such a
step would be unwelcome to Prince Bis-
marck we do not believe. He would hardly,
raise any objection against this dramatic
conclusion to his political career, even if
the consequences were more serious to hint
than are possible according to tho state
law." I

OPPOSED TO CHINESE.
Canada to Fass a BillRestricting ths Iminir

erfition of Coolies
Ottawa, Ontario, July s.— The Chinese

immigration question was dismissed in
I'ailianieut to-day. The Goverment adopted
with certain amendments the bill intro-
duced by Mr. Gordon, M. P. of British
Columbia, to restrict Chinese immigra-
tion. Mr. Gordon, in a vigoioe. speech,
protested against the Chinese

'

evil on
the Pacific Coast. He said the young
men from the East, when brought into
competition with Chinese labor, soon left
the province. Ho regarded the Chinese as
a dangerous una pernicious element. The
bill will be further considered to-morrow.

WAR IN VENEZUELA.

Desperate Knttl« 11r:itcrn Crespo'a Men
mod tbe Government Force*.

New York, July s.—The Herald's Cara-
cas cable correspondent telegraphs :"Agreat
engagement took place near this city cv
July 1between the revolutionists and the
Government troops. The losses sustained
were heavy, but there was uo decisive
result." As the dispatch was being sent
word was received that fighting had been
renewed. If the Government forces fail
\u25a0gamst Crespo's men, th^ new administra-
tion will be forced to follow ex-Dictator
Pulacio into exile. *

A French Muruerer Executed.
Pakis. July s.—Mathia. Hadelt was gall-

lotined to-day at Valence for the murder of
Father Ildelonge, Procurator of the lisp-
pist Monastery at Aiguelielle. Hadelt,
after the murder, robbed the monastery.
The next man to be Executed is Anarchist
Kavachol. lladelt was not the true name of
the man executed to-day. He has had a-
varied career of crime and has been sen-
tenced under various names iv Switzerland,
Italy, Germany aud Bohemia, chiefly for
attempts at robbing monasteries. He did
so by entering them as a lay-brother. He
also Dosed aa the illegitimate son of Count
yon Spec and as Count yon Spea himself.
He served in the army several times aud
always to its disgrace.

Portugal's Largo Debt.
Bl _U_rir, July r».— V reply to the protest

from the German Government against a re-
duction in the interest en the Portuguese
exterior debt has been received. The Por-
tuguese Government expresses its most
sincere regret In being compelled to take
such acti-ti and declares it was imperative.
Itwas further explained that Portugal can-
not giv- a auaractee lor the fullpi.ytne.it of
her creditors now, as such a step would'in
a short time compel her to entirely suspend
the payment of debts. <

Italy to Enforce Reparation.
Rome, July s.—Orders havo been sent

from the home Government to the nam-
manders of the Italian gunboats Pro .ana
and Veneiro, now stationed in South Ai«en-

neUrs, \u0084to_.taace--Ui-t-i_--*'lvaa-at- lb ?*_.-!
posal of the Italian legation at Klo de
.Janeiro, In case their services are am (led
in sett lug the demands for indemnity for
ilitreatuitut of sailor* at Santos.

A Government Victory.
Ottawa, Ontario, July 6.-The chief Con-

servative whip places th*. Government
majority at 71. This make* two-thirds of
the whole use. as at present constituted,
supporters of the Government.

BEIIIOUb TKO_.lSi.__, FEARED.

The B.rikiog Workmen at Carnegie's Works
Becoming; Mors Aggressive.

PmutUSO, July B.— Affairs at Home-
steau have assumed an ugly phase and
serious trouble Is apprehended. Yesterday
the manager of the Carnegie Steel Company
appealed to the Sheriff for protection, and
this afternoon 10 deputies were sent down.
A crowd of 2000 workmen met them at the
station, escorted them to the boat and or-
dered them to return to this city. After the
deputies had gone ihe excited men tore down
the Sheriff's proclamation commanding them
to refrain from Interfering with the work-
men. The excitement in the town to-night
is intense. To-morrow the men willgo into
court and ask that Chairman Frick be re-
strained from taking measures tint will
result disastrously to the quiet and peace of
Homestead, taking the ground tint his ac-
tion in having the deputies brought in is
menacing. They also sent a telegram to
the Sheriff to-night begging him not to -end
any more deputies, as they are not needed.
Frick has made a counter appeal, calling
upon the Sheriff to protect the property ot
tli«- company.

Pittsm July ?\u0084—A t 3 o'clock this
morning two model barges, fitted up with
berths and occupied by 300 Pmkertou detec-
tives, left this city for Homestead.—

.».
RECORDS BROKEN.

Wheelmen All Over the Country Lowering
:::'\u25a0' the Bicycle Racing Time.

Hartford (Conn.), July s.—The bicycle
races at Charier Oak Park to-day were fav-
ored with a track that was hard and swift
and no wind. Arnold in the quarter mile
State championship race made the Ameri-
can record, but it was snatched away from-
him 15 minutes later by George K. Tavlor,
who paced by George Banker, and made a
sneces'ful attempt to lower Arnold's time
of 0:33, and did the quarter in0:32 1-5. He
thus won not only the American record
but the world's record too. The record for
the quarter mile from a living start wis
made by Zimmerman in England a short
time ago, the tune being 0:81 3-5.

Springfikld. 111., July s.— ln the second
das's races of tho Illinois Division of the
League of American Wheelmen, held to-
day, two records were broken. A.F. Lums-
den of the Chicago Cycling Club, won the
half-mile handicap race In 1:03 3-5, lower-
ing the previous highest record in the
world ot 1:05. L. 1). Mung-.r of the same
chin won the mile handicap race In 2:22,
beating the American competition record
of 2:23 1-5. The time was made un a regu-
lation shape mile horse track.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

General Peixotto willcontinue to hold the
office of President of Brazil until the end of
lh'.tf.

A secret convention has been signed be-
tween England, Spaiu and Italy for the par-
tition ofMorocco.

William Taylor, president of the Vin-
ennes, (Ind.},national bank, shot himself
yesterday nt his daughter's grave.

The Brazilian Government has offered to
make reparation for the 111-treatment of
some Italian sailors at the port of Santos.

Colonel North, the nitrate king, content-'
plates coming over to New Y>rk again.
There ;are even bints that he is to have
some sort of interest in a Wall-street house.

Mrs. Smith; the colored
"
housekeeper, for

Charles Uenrge, a market-gardener at Lake
Owassee, Minn., yesterday shot and killed
a stranger who bad trespassed on the place.
She claims that tho man threatened to shoot
ber.^@QaßM|nMum|HßH|aHH

At Birmingham, Ala., yesterday, an un-
known negro attempted .to assault two
highly.respectable white women in one day.
The fiend was surrounded ia a swamp MAC
Jaspar, Walker County, and riddled with
bullets.

A Mysterious Iraeedv.
Dubuque. lowa, July Anthony K.

Ciaig Inought his wife home from.Ifcf in-
sane asylum on .Saturday/night, and noth-
ing ;was seen \u0084of either of fthen until to-

;

night, when the police entered the house
and ? found b:db;« lying dead .on the bed.
Craig had killed his wife and then suicided;
The cause of the deed is unknown;

'

ATTACKING THE TREASURY.

Democratic Congressmen Eagerly Seek-
ing Campaign Material..

m for TDE REDEMPTIOS OF BOXDS.

Disposition of the Silver Bill Causes Discission.
The Fight to Be .little in the

fCo-iiuittee.

Special to The Mor..i_.<_ Calx.

Washington. July s.—Chairman Culber-
son of the House Judiciary Committee has
prepared a report on Dockery's resolution
calling for nu inquiry as to whether, under
the act of January 14. 1875, the Secretary of
the Treasury ha* a right to use the proceeds
of any moneys In the Treasury arising
from the sale of bonds or otherwise
for any other purposes than is men-
tioned In the act. The report says that
there has been no necessity to invade the
reserve fund or to deplete itby the redemp-
tion of legal-tender notes, as the surplus
revenues of the Treasury have been amply
.sufficient to redeem all notes presented.
The Secretary informs the committee that
there is no reserve fund set aside, either in
cash or on the books of the Treasury, and
the derived from the sale ot bonds for
redemption purposes was merged in the
general cash balance of the Treasury and
that the legal-tender notes presented for
redemption have been redeemed in gold.
Yet in the statement made by the Secretary
all redemptions since 1679. amounting to
£38,195,991, npiear to have been made from
tiie proceeds of the sale of bonds for re-
demption purposes, without regard to sur-
plus revenues, thus reducing the proceeds of
the sale of bonds to (53.804,-09.

The report holds that if the gold reserve
of 5100,000,r00 required to be kept in the
treasury -hould bo depleted by the re-
demption of legal tenders, the same shouldbe restored, from current coin receipts
of the Government, and when transferred
to the reserve fund they are uot subject to
use for.any other purpose.

Messrs. Ray, E. B. Taylor. Powers, Brod-
erlck anil Buchannn returu a Minorityre-
port, contending that there is nothing in
the redemption act requiring the Secretary
to set aside a reserve lund for redemption;
that the only fund provided for redemption
Is that arising from the proceeds of bonds
Mild for redemption purposes; that the
power to use any surplus revenue from time
to time In.the tieasury is permissive and
not mandatory, and that the Secretary has
no power to set apart or hold against ap-
propriations any p>rt of the surplus rev-
enues for the redemption of United States
notes.

Opposition to the Silver Hill.
As far as the action of the H use is con-

cerned in putting aside the decision of the
Committee on Rules, the silver bill was in
exactly the same position in the afternoon
as it was this morning. Itis in the power
of the friends of lhe measure at any time

—
when a quorum is present— to defeat
Tracey's motion to refer itto the Committee
on Banking and Currency and move its
reference to the Committee on Coinage,
Weights and Measure*, Itwas said, aft -r
adjournment to-day, that the tuht over tbe
reference will not be renewed to-morrow,
and the enemies of the measure will allow
Itto be referred as its friends desire, with-
out further obstruction. Itis now admitted
by the anti-silver men that the bill must
ultimately go to the Coinage Committee, and
itis purposed to make a strong fight there.

Iteiullof -» (.'on re retire.

There was an Informal conference between
30 «nd 40 Democrats who are favorable
to free-coinage held at the capitol to-
night witha view- of ascertaining the senti-
ment existing concerning the alleged de-
fect;, in the Senate stiver bill, and whether

'U~~w_uld~be~wlßQ to attempt to pass
the bill without amending it. There was a
very geueral interchange of opinion regard-
ing the propriety of attempting to secure
action on the bill in its present shape. Not-
withstanding the divergent views held by

members present a motion whs adopted ex-
pressing it as the sentiment of the meeting
that the bill should b» passed us it came
from the Senate. This will leave the mat-
ter of remedial legislation, in the eveutit
should be deemed necessary, for future con-
sideration, legislation which thru present
thought there would benodifliculty in secur-
ing. Among those present hi the conference;
were Representatives Culbertson and Bland,
both of whom expressed the opinion that the
bill passed by the Senale was defective.
Senators Stewart and Morgan and Repre-
sentatives Bartine and Townsend, of Colo-
rado, Republicans, were present by invita-
tion.

The Seized rim; Steamer.
Assistant Secretary Spaulding to-day re-

ceived a telegram from Special Treasury
Agent Williams at Port Towusend. Wash.,
confirming the report that the British
steamer Coqu tlam with GOOO sealskins, on
board had been seized at Tort Etcliee,
Alaska, by the revenue steamer Corwin for
a violation of the United States customs
regulations. Assistant Secretary Spauld-
ing says the sealskins were seized because
they formed a portion of the vessel's cargo
not slicv. v In tier manifest.

N-«tv Army Orders.
Captain Kneedler, assistant surgeon, will

report In person to the commanding tdli er
of Fort Mason. Cal.. for duty at that post,
relieving Captain Harry I'erley, assistant
surgeon, and reporting by letter to the Com-
manding general of the department of Cal-
ifornia. Captain I'erley, on being relieved
by Captain Kneed ler, will repair to this
city and report in person to the surgeon-
general of the United States army for duty
Inhis office.

I'ropourd High-ray Commission.

Senator Manderson to-day introduced a
bill to create a national highway commis-
sion, to consist of two Senators, five Repre-
sentatives, the secretaries of War, Agricul-
ture and Interior, tho Postmaster-General
and an associate member from each State
and Territory. The commission is to In-
vestigate the needs of the country In regard
to highways aud report to Congress.

Agricultural t'ullrg*I- on.U.

The Secretary of the Interior has author-
ized the payment of the fourth installment
of the agricultural college funds of the
States of California and Washington,
amounting to $18,000 each.

Capital Notes.
The Senate confirmed to-day the nomina-

tionof William Kapu* ftOregon as United
States Consul at Sydney, N. S. W.

Harold If.Sewe'll of .Maine, Consul-Gen-
eral at Samoa, has tendered his resignation,
and ithas been accepted by the President
in a letter expressing the highest apprecia-
tion of his excellent services.

Assistant Indian Commissioner Belt left
to-night for San Francisco, where he will
award the Indian supply contracts for the
Pacific Coast.

CONGRESS.

THE SENATE.

Berry l!oii».-« the Force Bill Agit* lnn.
Fun.!* for the ... A.B. Encampment.
Washington, July fl.—ln the Senate to-

day Berry, speaking on Hale's resolution
regarding the tariff policies of the two par-
ties, expressed the conviction that the force
bill would .be the principal Issue in the
Presidential campaign; and warned the peo-
ple against being deluded into the hope that
it was not the purpose of the Republican
party. If successful, to press that legisla-
tion.%«_^ptg_@^gGßS^^Bp_^^-_jSP^_|__f!_|

The conference report on the district bill
for:the appropriation of $100,000 for the
entertainment of the G. A. K. encampment
next September was the subject of consid-
erable discussion. A vote was finally taken
which showed thai a majority of the nine
favored the item. A quorum was not pres-
ent, however, but the vote was accepted as
a sufficient Indication of the sense of:the
Senate on the subject, and a further confer-
ence was agreed to.

The Senate then adjourned. .'*-/
TUX HOUSE.

An Effort to liefer, the Silver Bill to a
Committee.

In the House this morning the Speaker
laid before the Houso the Senate free silver
bill and said it would be referred T to the
:Committee on Coinage,^ Weights and Meas-

\u25a0urea under . the rules.
Bland of Missouri asked that the' com-

mittee have leave to sit during the sessions
of tht House

Tracey of'New York objected and moved
tW-TnTiirii ift-'n i ii ii_hJ_i_>_—ii-ii- -nn-. \u25a0.i in _J

that the bill be relerred to the Committeeon Binks and Banking.
A vote resulted in no quorum and a callcf the House was ordered, to which 179members responded.
Catchiugs ofMissouri offered a resolutionthat all leaves of absence, except for sick-ness, be revoked. Carried.
Another vote on Trace v'g motion to referthe bill to the Committee on Banks and

Banking showed no quorum was voting.
A motion to adj urn was defeated and a

call of the House was ordered.
A quorum having been secured after twocalls, Tracey's motion was next in order.
No quorum appearing, tho House, on

motion of Bland, adjourned.

PACIFIC COAST INTERESTS.

Bids for Building a dock- Land Cases
Decided— Patents Granted.

Washington, July s.—Bids for the con-
struction of the Government drydeck at

Port Orchard, Paget Sound, were opened
at the Bureau of Yards and Docks in the
Navy Department to-day. The following
are the bidders: The San Francisco Bridge
Company, two conditional bids of £525,000
and ?510,000; James P. M.Phillips of San
Francisco, $480,500; Foster & Husen of
Tacoma, £526,605; Nelson Bennett of
Tacoma, $5*38.3-8; David McPhee of Port
Townsend, 54P..2, 7: Henry Raich of Min-
neapolis, $590,000; Matthew & Branagan
of King County, Wasliington, £418.000;
James E. Simpson of New York, $G39,000;
Cantor*-- Shohan of New Whatcom, three
conditional bids of £546.273, $530,211 and
|_39k7-9; L. Hill&Co. of Seattle, $619,000;
the California Bridge Company of San
Francisco, £679.448: High* & Evans of
Seattle, $069,000. Matthew <__ Branagan will
piouably he awarded the contract.

The Prairie State National Bank of
Chicago has been appointed, reserve agent
for the First National Bank of Pasadena,
CiI.

The following Postmasters were ap-
pointed to-day: California, E. B. Cava-
nauzh at Edgewood, Siskiyou County, vice
11. H. Unger, resigned; A. J. Arnold' at
West Saticoy, Ventura County, vice G. R,
Walden, resigned.

The Store: of the Interior affirms the
decision of the General Land Commissioner
in the case of J. B. Gyle vs. William
Spangler in dismissing Gyle's contest
against the homestead entry" of Spaugler
in the Vis iliadistrict of California.

Pacific Coast inventors have been granted
patents as follow*: San Francisco—Theo-
dore F. Bumhard, whipsocket and rein-holder; Silas Harris, railway chair; Samuel
I-odgere, explosive compound ;Charles E.
Blake Sr., dental forceps; Olaf Eastman,
water filter. Sacramento— John F. Linth-
gum, machine for wrapping papers. Vml-
lej I—Lewis H. Fowler, fire ladder. Berke-
ley—James Hewitt, tripod. San Bernar-
dino—Lyman N. Bedford, time lock.

Oregon— George L. Wilcox, H. F. Hal-
lenbeck and T. Wendell, all of Albany,
cloth-measuring machine.

Pensions have been granted as follows:
California: Original— Wollaston J. Brock-

way, Richard Todhunter, Lewis C. Van-
dnyne, Enos Curreu, Theodore E. Gilbert,
Wiiliam 11. Andrews. Anthony Bartman.
Additional—Edwiu E. Brown, Increase-
Charles Kinsey. Original— Charles Theo-
dore Weymer, George F. Bum ham. Newill
D. Sanford.

THE FIREBELL.
Firework, Crime Several Mora Blazes.

Supposed Incendiary.

The celebration of the Fourth of July did
not end on Monday, so far as the explosion
of fireworks were concerned. There were
an unusual number of fires yesterday in
consequence.

Analarm from, box 257 at 5 o'clock yes-
terday morning was for a fire in the unoc-
cupied shanty, owned by C. Barron, on
Thiitieth street, between Sanchez and Noe.
The loss amounted to $150, and as the fire
slatted In the center of the buildingIt is
supposed to have been started by au incen-
diary. 7:7 7

The alarm from box 49 at 8 o'clock was
for a blaze in the Bed Men's building at 330
Post street. There was a fire iv the .VereinEintract adjoining on Monday night and it
is supposed that unextinguished embers
started the blaze yesterday. The loss was
about $150.

Fireworks started a fire on the roof of
Mr-. Mack's dwelling at 106 Eleventh street
at 10:45 o'clock and an alarm was sent in
from box 71. Chemical engine 3 put out
the blaze before moro than a damage of $10
had been caused.

An alarm from box 273 was sounded at
12:50 o'clock yesterday afternoon for a tire
in the one-story frame dwelling of Mrs.Wood, at MO Nineteenth street. The fire
was started by fireworks and the loss was$50.

Ablaze Inthe woodwork ofthe blacksmith-shop of the Vulcan Iron Works on Fremont
street caused an alarm to be sounded from
station 88 at 2:20 o'clock. Employes of theplace extinguished the tirebefore the entities
arrived. fff

A defective flue caused a fire In a cottage
on Stevenson street, between Fifth and
Sixth, at 2:30 o'clock, and an alarm was sent
in from box 47. Tbe loss amounted to $50.'

Engine Company 5 was called out on a still
alarm at 10:38 o'clocK Monday night tor a
small blaze in the dwelling of M. Sehoeffer
at 135 Broadway. The loss was $5; cause,
fireworks.

At 4:..- o'clock yesterday afternoon fire
broke out In the dwelling-house at1806 Scott
street, occupied by B. F. Nichols. The fire
was caused by children playing with
matches. The damage to the building
amounted to .SIOO.

A four-story apartment-house at 1059
Chestnut street, owned by Mis. M.Elliott,
was burned at 2 o'clock this morning. The
third and fourth floors were unoccupied.
The lower flats were occupied by W.J.Kimd.
erer. The damage Is estimated at $4000.
The tiro was caused by a defective flue.

JACKSON'S SUCCESSOR.
Candidate* ror tha lup*rvtsorihlpI up*rvtsorihlp From

th* -><•\u25a0:.. iWard.

There Is considerable speculation as to
the successor of the late David B. Jack-
son, Supervisor from the Seeoud Ward.
Thus far only a few have been named.
Supervisor Jackson was the president of
the Morrow Club, and it is conceded that
his successor to that chair willin nil prob-
ability sit among the City Fathers. A,
rumor was current yesterday that Dr. Mey-
ers, chairman of the Third-street Couuty
Committee, would not refuse the position,
but a number of his friends declare that he
is not a candidate.

H. J. Sheridau Is spoken of by a great
ninny. He Is a member of the Morrow
Club and is very popular with his brother
members, and has many strong friends at
the Beach.

The L.«{o« of Progress.
The League of Progress has rented three

rooms at 132 Market street, and there the
board of control will hereafter hold its
meetings.

The committee of the league on public
affairs has not yet prepared its report

No selection of an acting secretary has as
yet been made, bbt itis known that within
a tew days one of the candidates for the
position will be selected, and he willbe In
constant attendance in the new rooms after
that.

Harbor Camailfiloutri.
The Harbor Commissioners met yester-

day. Drafts on the harbor improvement
fund to the amount of 510,18.". 16 were or-
dered paid, and also miscellaneous bills to
the exient of $478 45. No other business ol
importance was transacted and an adjourn-
ment was taken.

Broke Her Arm.
John Foley had a dispute about 7 o'clock

yesterday morning with his landlady, Mrs.
M.Dunn, and pushed her downstairs with
such force that she broke her arm. .He was
arrested and a charge of mayhem placed
against him.

'
;

The Battler's _T»t__l .rm.
Atlanta Constitution.

-
A few days ago out by Mr. Nelins' place,

near Aineri us, a good lady, who does not
like notoriety, heard a guinea making a
terrible fuss and she proceeded to investi-
gate. She found a bin rattlesnake coiled up
near the f0w1.;.;- Eve herself could not killa
snake and the go. woman called for help.
Help came and the snake was filled..'.The
moment this was done the guinea dropped
dead. Itcertainly was not struck by the
snake. •" Itdid not get sick and it did not
swell up. The explanation is that the fowl
was charmed. 1 Anyhow it died as soon as
the snake was killed and itcertainly was
not poisoned by the snake. \f

The mines of, New Zealand have turned
out 8250,000,000 ol gold.

HE WAS ROASTED ALIVE.

Frightful Fate ;of an Old Resident of
Stockton.

KID OF A FOURTH OF MY SPREE.

Barney Irwin Got Drank to Celebrate the Nation's
-fatal Day, and Was Earned to Death

in Ili*.Dtvtling.

-.pedal to The Morning Cam.

Stockton, 7July s.—Barney Lavin. an
old painter. 76 years of age, was burned to
death this morning in his dwelling in this
city, where he lived for years with his aged
wife. -Lavin had been addicted to drinking
for many years, and on the Fourth of July
he was unusually full, so that he laid down
in his yard to sleep off the stupor. At
about 9 o'clock his wife got him into the
house. Once there, he became noisy and
abusive and his wife called In a neighbor to
quiet him. Lavin was calmed down and
the wife went to bed, leaving him walking
around the house. At half-past 1o'clock
this morning she was awakened by smoko
entering her room, and, running out, she
saw that the house was on fire. She
found her husband lying on the bed in his
room and succeeded in dragging him nearly
to the door and then, believing that
he would get out, she ran back
to her room to save her valu-
ables. The old lady got out safely,
but, when she reachead the yard her hus-
band was nowhere to be seen, and no one
in the crowd that had gathered noticed him
coming away from the burning dwelling.

Aneighbor told the chief of tho Fire De-
partment that he had heard groans in the
old man's bedroom during the fire, but the
body could not be seen on looking in at the
window. Then the water was turned on
that part of the house, and after the fire
had been extinguished Barney's remains
were found curled up on the floor of the
bedroom, the features being unrecognizable i
ami one baud being burned off.

What was left of the body was taken in
charge of by the Coroner.
itis supposed that the man set the house

on fire accidentally while smoking his pipe
and fallingasleep was overpowered by the
smoke before awakening, and never re-
gained consciousness, even wheu his .wife
was trying to drag him our.'

\u2666 , \u25a0

NO HOPE OF PEACE.

Sacramento Is Still Stirred Up Over the High-
binder War.

Sacramento, July s.—There is no hope
of peace in the ranks of the fighting Chi-
nese factions. The Bang X ng Toug gang,
who are Intrenched In an M-street wash-
house, declare that they, are living in dread
of the Chee Kong Tong. They expected an
attack yesterday and saw three fighting
heathen lingering about the place during
the day. To prevent an attack without
warning the Bang Kong Tong employed
Harry Ketchum to guard the premises.
Ketchum has been on watch with a shotgun
for two days.

Chief Lodgers, in view of recent develop-
ments, Is getting to believe that there is
little or no choice between the rival socie-
ties. It has been supposed that the Bang
Kong Tong included about all the highbind-
ers In town, while the Chee Kong Tong
embraced the merchants and other Mon-
golians of means. If such be the fact the
merchants seem to be traveling in bad com-
pany.

One of the Bang Kong Tong said, to-day
that the enemies of his organization had a
deep laid scheme on foot to destroy the
society. The principal witness against the
murderer of Lee Gong Is his widow Ah
Wall. Although she is swearing stoutly in
favor of the Chee Kong Tong it is now
claimed that the latter propose to murder
her and put the blame on the Bang Kong
Tong in the hope that popular indignation
may be so aroused that not a member ot the
organization would be permitted to live in
town. So far Ah Wah bas shown herself
to be, unlike most Chinese, possessed of the
ordinary human emotions, and her grief
over Lee Gong's sudden taking off is fairly
pitiful. Her demeanor has excited great
sympathy for her and her murder at this
time would recoil upon her slavers, and they
know it. -ff -:f.i-f--f'f

Ah Tie. the forger, who has been stand-
ingin with the Chee Kung Tong has gone
over to the opposition, but they are afraid
of him and refuse to let him into their
secrets. 7>7

WHO WAS HE?
An Unknown Man Killed in a Tunnel Near

Veil, jd Junction.
Martinez, July .".—On Monday morning

tiie Martinez local train coming eastward
ran over and killed a man in tunnel 1, near
Vallejo Junction. Tho man was apparently
making ills way toward Oakland, and failed
to notice the approach o! the train. Coro-
ner Curry was notified and made an inspec-
tion of the body, without finding anything
about the man that would reveal his name
or business. The tdeceased was a man
apparently 95 years old. He had red hair
and blue eyes, a slight mustache of light
reddish hue and straggling chin whiskers
of the same color. Four of the upper teeth
are filled with gold. He was dressed in
black pants, striped with blue, black sack
coat and vest and black derby hat. He had
on his person a pair of gold sleeve buttons,
marked witha horseshoe and whip. There
was a pocket looking-glass inhis pocket and
a small penknife and two sonsrbooks. In
one of the songbooks wa ..found a business
card of John 1). Johnson &Co., 810 Sixth
street, San Francisco. The dead man did
not appear to b.> an outdoor laborer, as his
hands were white and delicate king.
Parties who saw him this side of Vallejo
Junction shortly before he was killed say
that he was, to all appearances, perfectly
sober. An Inquest will be held to-morrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and the remain* held
as long as possible, inhopes of identification.

THEY HAD BEEN DRINKING.

A Serious Charge Against the Firemen of San
Jose.

San Jose. July 5.—This evening Mayor
Schilling, at a brief session of the council,
ordered the Fire and Water Committee to
inquire into the causes of Saturday night's
fire, and also into the conduct of the Fire
Department during the conflagration, as it
seems that a rumor had reached his ears that
the firemen were incapacitated on account
of too frequent Indulgences in liquor.

The question of the inability of the de- ;
partment to cope with the fire on account of
insufficient appliances was also made the
subject of investigation. The town is
crowded with insurance men, who are here
to adjust the losses by the fire. They will
finish their work by Friday. Some of them
estimate the total loss at from S--0,000 to8300,000. although the majority scarcely put
it so high as that. __W§__\

Awakening Temperance Sentiment.
Petaluma, July s.—Lou J. Beauchamp,

a noted temperance lecturer, is deliver-
ing lectures nightly at tho theater under
the -auspices ol ; the different Protestant
churches of this city.

"
llis audiences are

large and enthusiastic. The lectures will
continue throughout the week.

Bicycling in the Scuth.
KiVEitsiDE, July s.— ln the bicycle races

yesterday D.-L."Burke' of Los Angeles made
a mile in 2:42 .-,.. lv.the three-mile safety
race Burke lowered the coast record to
8:33 4-5. Over three thousand people were
present.

Earning Grainfi»lds
Yuba City, July 5.—A fire broke out In

the giaiufield on 15. F. Walton's ranch, near
here, last night, and consumed' about 30
acres of wheat. The origin of the fire is a
mystery. The loss is estimated at $500.

Kurdeious Attack by Mexicans.
RiVEitsiDE, July s.—ln a drunken row

this morning two Mexicans made a murder-
ous assault upon L. Estorga, cutting him
across the abdomen. The wound may pro.o
fatal.

Herman Acquitted. 7-
,Sacramento, July s.—Tho7 trial of Jo-
seph Herman toilthe;murder of Michael
Oortuan, which lias been on trial for some

days past in Department 1 of the Superior
Court, Judge I'rewett of Auburn sitting forJudge Catlin. terminated to-day in the ac-quittal of the defendant.

Sealers Continue to Protest.
Victoria, B. CL, July s.—The "sealers

held a meeting to-day and transmitted their
case about the seizure of the Cnquitlam toOttawa to be sent to the Imperial Govern-
ment. .7*

"
f:.'" f'i- "-'.''."\u25a0'.

Destroyed by Fire.
Tacoma, Wash., July 5 —A special from

Kent says that the furniture factory therewas destroyed by fire to-night. The" loss ia
§15,000 and there is no Insurance.

WILSON AT BAY.

How an Oregon Mob Proposes to Serve tie
Murderer.

Portland, July 5.—A man arrived here
from Milwaukee late to-night with the In-
telligence that a party or 200 men had Wil-
son, the murderer of Mamie Walsh, sur-
rounded in a thicket near where the crime

x was committed, lie states that the mob
will not attempt to capture Wilson until
daylight, as It is Supposed he is heavily
armed. Itis the intention of the mob to
take him alive. ifpossible, and then to tor-
ture him to death, either by tearing him
limb from limb or burning him at the stake,
after pouring oilover him.

Wilson escaped from Sheriff Kelly onSaturday night in Yamhill County, on the
west side of the Willamette River, ani Itwas thought ho would attempt to reach themountains; but instead of that, if this in-
formation is correct, ho staited immediately
for his brother's place at Milwaukee, near
the scene of the crime.

Atla.m. six Deputy Sheriffs left here
for Milwaukee to endeavor to get Wilson
into the clutches of the law, if th it Is possi-
ble. There is no telegraph ofilce at the
town, and nothing of a definite charactercan be learned. Itis certain trrnt If he is
located he cannot escape, as the country isthicklysettled and every avenue of escape
will bo strictly guarded until daylight,
when the crowd-expects to closo In on him.

FEARS OF A LYNCHING.
"

The Colored Men in Jacksonville Preparing
to Protect a Prisoner.

Jacksonville. Fla., July s.—Nearly 700
negroes are under arms to-night and are
deploying in squads in the vicinity of the
Duval County Jail. They claim that the
whites Intend to lynch a negro named Ben
Heed, who was arrested for the murder of
F. Burrows. The whites say they have no
idea of lynching. There is much excitement,
however, and the negroes persist Inkeeping
up the patrol. By. order of Governor Flem-
ing two companies of State troops were or-
dered out to-night with fullequipment and
a Gatling gun. The troops encamped In
front of the jail. At a late hour to-night
the negroes were still walking about iv
small squads, ana Itis thought there willbeno trouble. •

Two Men Lynched.

Yicksburo, Miss., July 6.—At about I
o'clock this (Wednesday) morning a mob
proceeded to the jail in this city, took out
Smith Tooley and John L.Adam9, colored,
and hanged them. Before stringing them
up the men were taken to the courtroom
where they were given a brief examination,
but it proved fruitless, and the mob soon
tired of it. They were charged with the
murder and robbery of Bens »n Blake, a
merchant ofRedwood. The Warren Lignt
Artillery Company declined an Invitation
from the officers of the law to d-fend the
jail and the crowd met no resistance.

Fell Ir.tithe L.ka.
Celina, Ohio, July s.—At Bluffton yes-

terday Mrs. Jessie Carret made a baloon
ascension and attempted to descend witha
parachute from a great altitude. The para-
chute failed to properly expand until near
the ground, and Mrs. Carret descended with
frightful rapidity into the lake and was
drowned. \u25a0*.>--.-", f- f~f-f

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
Louisville, Ky., July s.—The boiler of

of a thrashing-engine exploded to-day, kill-
ing Albert Beamen, tne engineer, and
wounding ten other persons, three fatally.

An Electric Fountain.
An electric fountain Is to be built at a

cost of 52.00 in the city of Lynn, Mass., themoney being provided for in the willof a
late resident of that place. The plan pro-
vides for a fountain with a convex mirror
basin 25 feet in diameter. The water will
spray from a two-inch pipe, and descending
will fall through iridescent rays produced
by prisms surrounding a 400 candle-power
electric arc light. Rusticity in the general
effect is aimed at, and the water willflow
into a central reservoir over rocks and
grass. Itwillbe the only fountain similarly
constructed in the world, f-fffff]
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SCRATCHED^2B YEARS
A SenIjyItching", Skin Disease Willi

Endless Suffering Cured bf
Cuticura R_ medics.

IfIhad known of the Citticltia Rsviedir,
twenty-eight years asm. it would have saved me$200.00 and an immense amount of suturing. My
disease (psoriasis commence Ion my head In aspot uot larger than a cent It spread rapidly all

_-_\u25a0-_-\u25a0» -Aw over my body,and -jot tinder my
_____\\W \u25a0~a*^b*%__ mils. The 3' Hies would drop off
f£f

"'
me all the tim and my suf-

fry <} terla^ was endless, and without
Of [relief. . One thousand do. lar.

cD _^Sg _.^_N wo" not tempt mo to have thisty "zsr fm_*a\ disease over again. lama poor
W \. I man. hut feel rich to be relieved
\i _-__A lof what some of the -tors sil.l

\ _>__B__fi_S>\/ Tva3 leprosy, some ringworm.
\ -4^>Sj^KjL Psoriasis, et,-. Icannot praise

/A
***** the Cuticura Xkmkdies too -.

/Vv^v"^^^'iiiii'-h. Thryhave ma le my skla
ft X iv.

s»w**ras clear and frea from scale, as
/y»-£(«. ,J& -a °*l, -

AilIusea of them
\u25a0 vi-_,t£SV'if-: was $5 worth, ifyou had been

here and mid you wnuidhave cured m- torttOOLW^
yon would have had the money. 1 looked like the
picture (Xo. •_. page 47) i.i your book, -How to
Cure Skin Dl.e ises." hut now Iam as clear as any
person ever was. Through force of habit Irub my
hands over my arms and legs to scratch once in a
while, but to no purpose. Iam well. Iscratched
twenty-Bight years, an Iitnot to be a kind ofsecond
nature to inc. 1thank yuu a thousand times.

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbary. Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally (to
cleanse the >lood of ail Impurities and poisonous
dements), and I'lTutßi, the great Skin Cure, and
(Viiriby Soap, an exquisite Sttln Bemtiflor, ex-
ternally (toclear the skin an scalp and restore the
hair), instant relieve and speeully cure every
species of Itching, burning, scaly, crusted, pimply,
scrofulous and hereditary diseases aid humors •<_
th- s'-in, scalp and blood, with loss of hair. Iron
Infancy to age, fromplmpies to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Trice, Ctr-rrccß a, kwtxt Soap,
Cse. ;Rksolvknt, »l. Prepared by the ronmi
DRI'IiAMU'HKMII'aCorporation. Boston. .-,.-

-£2" Send tor "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, 50 Illustrations, 100 testimonials.

niIIPIiES,black-heads, red. rough, chapped anda It»l oilyskin cured byCunci^tA Soap.

%£_h ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
Ul^P Hip, kidney, and uterine pain, and :.-vS-
\u25a0jge^.K nesses relieved Inon*minute by the
t-fflLTir tuticuia Anli-I'itiu I'laat-r, thaW-_-_*i* first and only pain-kllilagplaster.

au_3 WeSnSuly''''' :-^__wtt_f^e_yfffi^Lgemm

___W\ ____\

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR,

AnIdeal!Complexion Soap.
:Tor-aalo by allDroitand Fancy Goods Dealers.unable toprocnro this Womlerrul K0...» eeSti Sicenta Instamps and receive a cake by return mail.
JAS.S. KIRK&CO. Chicago.

SPI-OIAL-Shandrin Bells Waltz (the popularSociety Waltz, sent FREE to anyone sending _»
three wrappers ofShandon Bells Soap. 7~~

Hm
& a (^!if|business

mftI IV COLL£GE'
-uAijjJu 24 PostSf -
ISSbS-KSP _& Sari-ar -.:.-___.

s Book-keeping. Penmanship. Short-hand. ye- 11tiae.\u25a0

...-•\u25a0-


